<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Withdrawal Category</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A. Unemployment     | - Duly complete Nasfund Withdrawal Forms.  
|                     | - Confirmation letter from the last employer.  
|                     | - Confirmation letters from previous employers (if any).  
|                     | - Salary Bank Account Statement.  
|                     | - Copy of valid ID (Nasfund, Passport, work ID).  
|                     | - Last Payslip Advice.  
|                     | - Withdrawal Request Letter from member.  |
| B. Retirement       | - Duly complete Nasfund Withdrawal Forms.  
|                     | - Confirmation letter from the last employer.  
|                     | - Confirmation letters from previous employers (if any).  
|                     | - Salary Bank Account Statement.  
|                     | - Copy of valid ID (Nasfund, Passport, work ID).  
|                     | - Last Payslip Advice.  
|                     | - Withdrawal Request Letter from member.  |
| C. Transfer / Roll-Over To Other ASF | - Duly complete Nasfund Withdrawal Forms.  
|                     | - Confirmation letter from the last employer.  
|                     | - Confirmation letters from previous employers (if any).  
|                     | - Salary Bank Account Statement.  
|                     | - Copy of valid ID (Nasfund, Passport, work ID).  
|                     | - Last Payslip Advice.  
|                     | - Current employer's confirmation letter.  
|                     | - Member Statement from any Approved Superannuation Fund (ASF).  |
| D. Emigration       | - Duly complete Nasfund Withdrawal Forms.  
|                     | - Confirmation letter from the last employer.  
|                     | - Confirmation letters from previous employers (if any).  
|                     | - Salary Bank Account Statement.  
|                     | - Copy of valid ID (Nasfund, Passport, work ID).  
|                     | - Last Payslip Advice.  
|                     | - Withdrawal Request Letter from member.  
|                     | - Proof of residency / citizenship.  
|                     | - Overseas Bank Account Statement  
|                     | (1). Residential Address  
|                     | (2). Bank Address.  |
| E. Medical Grounds / Disability | - Duly complete Nasfund Withdrawal Forms.  
|                     | - Confirmation letter from the last employer.  
|                     | - Confirmation letters from previous employers (if any).  
|                     | - Salary Bank Account Statement.  
|                     | - Copy of valid ID (Nasfund, Passport, work ID).  
|                     | - Last Payslip Advice.  
|                     | - Withdrawal Request Letter from member.  
|                     | - Medical Reports from two (2) separate doctors.  
|                     | (1). Medical History  
|                     | (2). Clinical Records.  
|                     | - Employer's confirmation letter under medical grounds.  |

**NOTE:** Driver's License is NOT accepted.